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,o'.' 1 .,r, THIS CERTIFICATE TO YOUR 
DISH·lrT ELIGIBILITY CHAIRMAN 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
t-FICIAL ELIGIBILITY CERTIFIC~IE Date Submitted: 
F o 11 ~ pvrt!>, by October 15 
W i ntcr Sports, by January 15 
Spring Spurts, by April 15 
(1) 
Name (In Full) *'"*' , 
Acton, Dan 
Austin, Bob 
Bachellar, Bill 
Buzzard, Jim 
Bodden, David 
Causey, Mark 
Cavey, Jim 
Draxler, David 
Fiest, John 
Gathany, Andy 
I 
(2) 
List Transfer 
Information 
In This Column 
I hereby certify that the above is complete and 
correct according to official records. 
~/ ... -~-!-
' -~l__ 
*"Term" means quarter, semester or trimester. 
(3) 
City Of Residence 
Sport Soccer Season, Year Fall 1969 
Institution Cedarville College 
(4) 
Class Load 
This Term* 
(Must be 12 
(5) 
lHours Completed Last Term Of Attendance 
- ,-
(6) (7) I (8) 
I 
Hours Completed\ 
Term Before 
Last 
Hours Mc1de Up 
(In Immediately 
Preced Ing 
Summer 
Se s s 1 on)" ~ -A l 
Hours or more) Columns 5, 6, & 7 Must Total 24 or More 
Previou~ 
Sea sons l~t 
Compctiti~," 
1
111 Tl11s $p,H 
Mentone, Indiana 
New Millford, New Jersey 
Cortland, New York 
Distant, Pennsylvania 
East Stroudburg, Penn. 
Morton, Illinois 
Brazil, South America 
Berea, Ohio 
Elyria, Ohio 
Montague, Michigan 
hereby certify that the above is 
correct to the best of my knowledge. 
20 
14 
16 
15 
14 
17 
16 
15 
17 
16 
complete and 
£_~ /_/ ,-- / L--e~ ///,, 
Athle·,;·~ 1rcctor 
r 
18 I 16 4 2 
16 
15 
14 
17 
13 
13 
12 
12 1 
0 
15 2 
16 3 
15 4 3 
15 1 
17 3 
0 
16 3 
I hereby certify that the above men are el1gif 
under all NAIA rules, including the transfer rt 
a~ t~ atter~e. 
.. · .·.' foo,h, ~ern>oo>o,,., 
**For definition of "Term of Attendance", see NAIA Handbook, Bylaws Article V, Section I. 
""*For each transfer student give date of transfer and previous institution. If additional space is needed, use back of form . 
'*'*Summer term (semester, quarter or trimester) may not be used to satisfy the 18-calendar week transfer residence requirement. 
*' '**Names of all athletes no longer on the squad, but who have participated, must be included. 
R ~ v. v ~ R. f. l 96 7 
Please complete this form with 
typewriter, double-spaced. 
r>fTUPtl THIS CERTIFICATE TO YOUR_ 
Dl';TR Cl ELIG!BILITY CHAIRMAN 
fa', ~ports, by October 15 
Winter Sp.,rts, by January 15 
Spr rg Si:mts, by April 15 
(1) 
Name (In Full)*"'* 
Greening, Jim 
Hegg, Tim 
Jenkins, Russ 
Jenkins, Warren 
Jensen, Cliff 
Klamm, Harvey 
Large, Paul 
l\1cl\'Iillan, Sam 
Manross, Dan 
Nitz, Joel 
Phillips, Sheldon 
-- ~~~~~-
I 
~J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
OFFICIAL ELIGIBILITY CERTIFICATE Date Submitted· _ 
(2) 
list Transfer 
Information 
In This Column 
*** 
Bryan ~ allege 
( 9/68) 
t 
(3) 
City Of Residence 
Johnson City, New York 
Spokane, Washington 
J.VlcLean, Virginia 
McLean, Virginia 
Carow, Michigan 
Union City, Pennsylvani~ 
Peru, South America 
Silver Spring, Maryland 
Akron, Ohio 
Bob Jones University Greensburg, Penn. 
I (transferred 9/681 
I Portland, Oregon 
Sport Soccer Season,Year Fall, 19G9 
Institution Cedarville College 
(4) (5) (6) (7) CB) 
Closs Load 
This Term• 
(Must be 12 
Hours or more) 
15 
17 
14 
16 
16 
17 
14 
14 
17 
12 
16 
Hours Mode Up 
Hours C' impleted (In lmmed,o•ely 
Last Term Hours Completed I Preceding 
Of Atter1dance Term Before Summer 
Last I Session)'••• 
Columns 5, 6, & 7 Must Total 24 or More 
17 18 
15 16 
15 19 
13 18 
16 15 
17 17 
14 19 10 
I Prt:'VIOlJO:. 
Sro ,ans 01 
I CompctdH'" 
'111 Tl11, Sf'''' 
I 
l 
0 
0 
l 
l 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
J___ 0 
-
I hereby certify that the above is complete and 
correct according to official records. 
hereby certify that the above is complete and 
correct to the best of my knowledge, 
hereby certify that the above men are el;CJ, 
under all NAIA rules, including the transfer r 
and the total terms of attendance rule. -
-~~e:~ fi<Y--7 // J_/ .LZ . 2. L- --- ~--~ Ath :ct,c Directot 
*"Term" means quarter, semester or trimester. 
**Fo• definition of "Term of Attendance", see NAIA Handbook, Bylaws Article V, Section I. 
~**For each transfer student give date of transfer and previous institution. If additional space is needed, use back of form. 
*"~Surimcr terr /semester, quarter or trimester) may not be used to satisfy the 18-calendar week transfer residence requirement. 
•••• 'Names of all athletes no longer on the squad, but who have participated, must be included. 
Rr,·,oed 8-1-1967 
Please cr,mp e•e th,~ f ·"' w,1h 
typewritrr, double-spoc-,d. 
;. .- =--..;.....;: 
PF~,·~:, ~H'S CFRTI l=ICA TE TO YOLJ~ 
D <', ;"R'CT ELIGIB LITY CHAIRMAN 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
OFFICIAL ELIGIBILITY CERTIFICATE Date Submitted 
F al I Sports, by OctobN 15 
Winter Sports, by January 15 
Spring Sports, by April 15 
- -(1) 
Name (In Full)***** 
Pippenger, Gary 
Samuelson, Jim 
Senseney, Bob 
Southwell, Don 
Spink, Steve 
\Vashburn, Perry 
Woodcock, Jeff 
I 
I 
- . 
I 
I 
(2) 
List Transfer 
Information 
In Th,s Column 
* * 
I hereby certify that •he above 1s complete ord 
correct according to official records. 
r!_,-'fi3__ il:1'1/t Lt-
•"Term" means quarter, semester or trimester. 
(3) 
Cdy Of Residence 
+- t 
Bremen, Indiana 
Allegan, Michigan 
Linwood, New Jersey 
Mancelona, Michigan 
Belfast, New York 
Worthington, Penn. 
Jamestown, New York 
Sport _Soccer _ Season. Year Fall 1969 
Institution Cedarville College 
(4) 
Closs Load 
This Term* 
(Must be 12 
Hours or more) 
16 
14 
16 
18 
16 
13 
17 
(5) (6) (7) 
Hours Mode l,p 
I 
Hours Completed I I (In Immediately 
Lost Term Hours Completed Prc~ed,ng 
I Of Atten-dancc j Term_ Before SJ1Pmer 
r-- - * * - ~ ~ost I Session)· .... 
Columns 5, 6, & 7 Must Total 24 or More 
16 18 
15 15 
(8) 
Prcv,1..."' JS 
Sc ,s'"" Of 
Compet It I en, 
In Th,s S1 o•t 
0 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
hereby certify that the above is complete a'ld 
correct to the best of my knowledge. 
hereby certify that the above ~.en are el1')1 
under al I NAIA rules, including t''e transfer 
,., 
I., ~?'-
.:....~ 
{~~[~ and ~~e~Ja;:::_ 
- ~ ICU ty At P~S ,.,,,, V( Ati, ct c J,rth.tor 
Htor def1111t1on of "Term of Attendonce", see NAIA Handbook, Bylaws A•tic e V, Section T. 
*"'For each tran<fC'r stu-:fent give dote of transfer and previous institution. If addition.::il space is needed, .;se back of form. 
• ·••Su n'l'N tern '.sc11c<;tcr, quarter or •ri'l,cstC'r) rriay not be used to c:;oti5&y the 18-calendar w£>ck transfer residence requirement. 
""·Names of all athlctcc; no longe• 011 •he squad, bl,• who have oort•c pat.-1, '1',Vit be nc:uded. 
i-., ... ,l ll.1.1 0!,7 
Pleo5c ccrrp elf" 11,, 'orr- w,tl 
type Nrlf~r, dOLble si:arc·(1 
J 
-L,N~ 
-
C~i 4vs,,,.J -io v 
.,, 
(_ ~ /Vlc. /V}l~ - LO u-tl\ 
~J,M ~v<"f - CI v( 
~ w~ Mootr LT tll"'ltons. /0~£$ 
~ J. ~~Dviw$ V 
<}) f1ou. £k~y l}M 
'1?~~s 
c J.-:r;: WooD C.OC:..O:'.=- ~ ~ /sM24-J(... CJJ 
tJ U}U. '1 ll'1os-cs K 
w VMrQl,,,iso~ w 
w VI.W, cJ~L.f'l6{J 2u 
V 
tJrl 
V 
v 
V 
M C-cot(,€ ~okOrvv,c.lJ ~.J.} J.);vJ 
~~ A-roJ ~ ::f<~ {d-(VJ 
u ~l-v ~"77 iJ V 
c;0,4.-L 
c.. jlM (2v~j) G- lbt.- LJf'/1 
w J~J -KR«Bn..- G- v 
rv1 --r:;-M N f"lC,-IJ.~ G- v' 
